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J?iUwmrH of SIO.OOO OtmA Br Oowrt- -

ttzzxMt of A MCrmlla For KHIf--

"The reward of $10,060 offend

J'.hnoo 1 it really troe that
your wire ha left y ou ?

Jmeoii Yen, and that's not the
worti.

Why. w at do yru men ?"
I'vh Ja--t htda Jet tcr mj Ing bf'

rofning hrk f'-TraiS- atl forTa!
from FatDlU-Jour- T at"

by the government of Aotralla toKotered at the Post Office in Raleigh
S. C as second-clan- s mail matter. any person who may devise a tuc--

cemfal mode of exterminating tbe
rabbits, whose numbers make them

Ik K !) CslwHar TH9rm Vrmm
Kmi oT CtlttMt Wori.

One of th fir thiols that a trav-
eler In tlarkcet Howia oUmm that
h In thirteen days trbiod th Um.
On crruwdng tbe frontier into Kaia
on the 15th day of September, hU
passport Is hiamp-- d Bepternber 3, the
mornirg p"Pm are of that date ; In
other word, the Ilosian calendar U
different from that of the rest of the
rivllized world. France changed hr
calendar and Ruls, It ii said will,
among her Srt reforms make her
calendar Cfrrefpond with other civil-
ized countries. Graham Tribune.

pet, is still standing," Mid A.

TWO KMUKZZLKRSOO FREE.

Kx-Ciuili- ier and Teller or Bank
r FajPtteTlllo Pleeula Guiltj

and Le OfT t'pon i'uyment of
ComU.
Fayetteville, N. C, Nov. 21

This afternoon, in the cases of the
alleged nib zzlement of ex-Cashi-

J. C. Haigh and ex-Tell- er G. G.
Myrover, defendants, app-a-f- d in
court accompanied by counsel and
eubmitud to pleas of guilty to the
indictment pending. It appeared
that Katipfttctlon had lx en made to
the hank and to the bonding com-
pany, on the recommendation of the
linnk of Faet viil and at the re- -.

qu-s- t of th solicitor, Judge Moore

McDonald, of Melbourne. "It wa

II liX IJt A, llTllt lMt
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Shoes, Trunks. Hats and,fcrnishicE:3d$,
lo .mt Martin Mtrt.

C0I FSlCiSlAW UCftT.CAU AIOUII OS.

offered a good many years ago, and A IIASTHOlS CALAMITY.
It i a Hp4rotM calamity hna great many people thought they

saw an easy way of getting a nice

Mtjor Wiley H. Smith, of GoluV
boro, died Sanday morning.

Sheriff Alex. Turner, of Moore
county, died Tuesday meming.

The dead body of Frank Hafner,
of Wilmington, was found floating
in the Cape Fear Tuesday morning.

David Boyd killed Granville
Scott with a shot t?un, near Wash

yiu loe your heidth. indi-
rection nd rontili.ii have nappedlump of money, but so far no ef-

fective ncbeme of eliminating the
bunnies has been presented. No

t away. Prompt relief raa be had
n Dr. Kin if' New Life Pi IK Theymatter bow fast they are slain, they

breed with u h rapidity as to defy uild up y u- - digrilve orgaci and Farming Forcure h tdche, iizzin--- , colic, con-ptlti)- !i,

!; gutrt)tel At allextinction, and continue to plague
ju'lgment ou payment of the cattlemen and farmers. They

UnJggis-- ; 2ic.i'wts and the oeiVndauts were are shipped to London by the thou

NOITCBOFfcEIZCtfE.
Notice is hereby given of seizure

of tho folio win property for
violation of the internal revenue
laws of thn Unitd States:

At Durham, N. O., July 27, 1S05,

ington, this State, Tuebday morning.

James Beasley and Henry Golo,
both negroes, have been arreted at
i.Gran?e for passing counterfeit

sand in refrigerator veseels, where
they are eagerly bought by the Eng Tammany leader opt the

of th election box in Newlish, who seem to prise them as an
1 Jug Corn Whiskey, 4 gallons, ofarticle of floi. In Australia but York. Tarimiai y knows what's in

them. Waahio.'ton Post.

1 he Mjttr or J't-ga-

Asheville, N. C, Nov. 20. Goo.
E. iVgues the man who disap(eared

tew people will eat them. Wash-
ington Post.

money.

The firm of It. E. Wooten Bros.,
of Mt. Olive, have made an assign-
ment. Their liabilities are about
$37,000.

Dennis Esll.
At Franklinton. N. C, Sept. 29.

1905, 1 keg, 4 gallons Corn Whis-
key of unknown.

At Benson, N. C, Oct. 13, 1905,
I THANK THE LORD!"

from Waynesville last Tuwday, has
not been located. It is learned that
he drew some money from a Waynes-vill- e

bank ju-- t before leaving but
cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Circuit Preacher's Xotea.
It was at a big meeting that all

this was said, more of a citizens'
meeting than a church gathering,

1 Jug 3 gallons Corn Whiskey ofArk-- , 4for the relief 1 got fromieft a part ot ins deposit. Bucklen's Artda Salve. It cured
and Mr. Dukes asked :

unknown.
At , Sept. 26. 1005, 3

packages Apple Brandy 99 g lions,
of D. Billard, A. L. Rountree and

my leartul running ores, which
nothing else woul I heal, and from

Hobberyor Lllling-to-o Toatoffice. whirh I hurl iii iff. rati far ft jl vpora '
'Now, what can you do for the

preacher ? I don't intend to put tbe
burden of my living upon any one
family, but upon all of you, turn

It is a marvelous healer for cut8,'J ynne
At Louisburg, N. C. Bept. 27,

Lillingtoa, N. C, Nov. 20. The
postt tliee hero was robbed during
Friday night, theduor being broken

Two Boston men have bought a
ginseng farm near Ashevillo, and
will grow tbe weed by improved
methods.

Mr. Julirn Howard, of Tarboro,
was accidentally killed at target
practice, near Middleboro, Ky., last
Saturday.

Gov. Glenn Tuesday ordered a
special term of court for Sampson
county, to begin on Jan. 15. Judge
Shaw will preside.

burns and wounds ; guaranteed. All

There la nothlcg too goc4 tor the Farmer ; thr It nota-tn- g

to? good for tbe Farm. Good batea, good fcou.e, good
wells, good fences, good stock, all on gooJ land, under rood
management assort good proflU. Tho good applU
throughout. Ii most apply throughout, or it will not apply
to profits.

Nowhere is discrimination more necessary than la ths
selection of faca. Tn farm muit tw fenced. Uesoe,lt the best fence, the KLLWOOD FENCE.

The Elwood it built like a bridge braoed, supported,
tied; no stronger or mors substantial structure possible.
Ell wood fences wU hold your hog a, cattle, horses, and pool
try. Ell wood Fence has alw)S ben popular. Itanwsn
all purpose and never disappoints.

We have Ellwood Fences for sale, and at piloes that will
suit you. Come and see as we have a bargain for you.

Yours Truly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,
RALEIGH N. O.

1905, 1 keg Corn Whiskey, 2 galand turn about. I will not, how druggists; 2oc.
lons, of Nick Phelps.open and the desk in the office pried

At LiOUitbure, I. U., l0o, oneopen with a crowbar. Is there anything you want to sel

ever, go where the latch-strin- g is
not hanging out of the door. What
can you do for the preacher ?"

One old lady, who had a dim re--

70-gall- on Coiner Still Cap andTwo regihtered letters was taken, or buy? If so make known your
as well a? 4 00 in cat--h and $5.00 in Worm of Nick Phelps.

At Wyatt, N. C, Oct. 21, 19C5, 1wants in this column. Only onestamps. I here is no clue to the rob cent a word.collection of a small church in the
pine woods of Georgia, when she Jug 3 gallons Corn WhLkey of unbers.

known.was a girl, said ;The residence of Mr. Oscar Brown,
of Oxford, wad destroyed by fire SALESMEN WANTED TO T OOK At Mex, N. C, Oct. 17, 1905, 24I kin eat him, but I can't sleep after our interest in Wake and adja

ce nr. ouncies. Hilary or CommissionFriday night. The family barely to t Acru him." bushel of Corn Meal of unknown.
At Durham, N. C, Oct. 19, 1905,escaped with their lives. J Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 17. It is Address LINCOLN OIL CO.,'That's good ; now who's next ?"

4 Jug Corn Whiskey, 9 gabons, ofClevelend, O.almost certaiu that no county in the asked the missionary.-.

Enoch bhutt, a prominent tarraer $lkiU cau cla iui a bigger cotton yield Well, if Sister Jenkins is gwine
to eat him, I'll agree to sleep him,of oreyth county, was oaaiy cut tLan doea Mr. Adams Blackwelder. LIQUORS.

- -
by Dr. Geo. T. Evans Tuesday moru. From three-lbuith- s of an acre he has 9 Three times the Value, of l. !but I can't wash him."

That's good ; who's next?"ing. The difficulty arose over an Uiniied 431 pounds of lint and in ad

unknown
At Littleton, N. C, Oci. 28, 1905,

8 Jugs Corn Whiskey, 9 gallons, of
D. 8. Shearln.

At Green Neck, Oct. 4, 1905, 1

Package Whiskey, 10 gallons, of C,
C. DeComis.

At Merrv Oaks. N. C. Oct. 15.

account. Anv Other.tlition lus picked 600 in the seed. Then another sister spoke up and We can ship Whiskey to any point
in North Carolina that the RailroadsThis is two bales to the acre, and it's Turnsaid : "Well, I'll wash him, but

ain't much on biled shirts !"- -
v j-- . i f jr a.hard to beat. or Steamboats lines go. We are lo One Third Easier.Florida Times-Unio- n. cated in the State of Virginia and the

Thomas Dolan, a young mm of
East Durham, was accidentally shot
while out hunting with other boys
Tuesday morning. His leg had to
be amputated.

1905, 1 Keg Corn Whiskey, 5 gal- - Q
Ions, ef Samuel Siler. Q

At Franklinton. N. C- - Oft 24. XN. C. ANTI-JU- G LAWS

do not affect us at all as we are pro
A Young Mbd'i Toyine Wiih a Una Cull

short a Ciirl's l,lfV.

Durham, N. C, Nov. 20. Par
ticulars of an accidental shooting
that was fatal reached here from

James llockaday, a respectable
neero. who lives in Barton's Creek

Present-Da-y Philosophy.
Money talks and stops talk.
Some orators have a fine com

mand of other men's language.
tected by the Interstate Commerce

One Ihird Faster:
The only Sewing Machine

that does not fail in any point.
Rotary Motion and Ball Bear-

ings make it the lightest run-
ning machine in the world.

Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory.

Send for circulars and terms.

townshiD. this county, was shot and laws. We sell

WW ,171

1905, 1 Keg Corn Whiskey, 2 gal-

lons, 00 gallon Copper Still and
Worm, 2 horses, 1 two-hors- e wagon,
1 set double harness, 7 sacks corn
meal, of R. A. Speed.

Persons claiming tho above

--- -

probably fatally wounded Monday Chatham county this morning. The
Corn vvinskey at $l.z perxVny one can be a power for evil

it takes character to be a power foruight by an unknown person.

Gallon and Rye Whiskey atgood.

fatal affair occurred at the home of
Lonnie Minus, who lives near Merry
Oaks, Saturday nigh'. There was a
gathering of young people at the The fact that some one else does Wheeler & Wilson f.He.

Atlanta, Ga.it, 13 Society's excuse.home of Mr. Minus, the occasion
being an ice cream supper. There Certain men are determined to get

property will fl.e their claims with
me in my office within 30 dys as
r quired by law, or the same will
be forfeited to the me of the United
States.

E. C. DUNCAN,
Coilector.J

J. P. H. ADAMS,
Deputy Collector.

Nov. 14, 1905. Raleigh, N. C.

$1.50 per Gallon and up.

Write us for our Complete
and Express rate to your office.

Yours truly,
Z. F. LONG & CO.,

was an old ritie in the room, and their share of what does notbelong
this was picked up by a young man to them.

Judge D. M. Furches and wife
were In Raleigh Sunday. This it-- the
first time Judge Furches has been to
Kalelgh since he wss Chief Justice
of tho Supreme Court.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway, Mr. T. M. Emerson,
of Wilmington, was elected presi-
dent of the company.

Deputy Sheriff Edwards, of Lenoir

named Ernest Woiaack. It was not
known that the ritie was loaded and You can lead a man to college, but Why 1 am a Policj-Hof- c in the National Lite line Conpanj

Montpelier. Vermont.
you cannot make him think. P. O. Box 398, Suffolk, Va.he snapped it, with the result that it

fired and the ball entering the back You can feel everyone save God
of a Miss Cornea Marks, daughter of and yourself. M England Mutual Life Insurance Company.J. A. Marks, killing her instantly. American Illustrated Magazine. BECAUSE:.

1. It is
GRESSIVE.

The ball entered just below thecounty, brought a negro to me peni- - OLD, STRONG, LIBERAL, UP-TO-DA-
TE and PRO

PURELY MUTUAL ALL of iU profits are POLIUY- -
tentiary Tuesday to serve a sentence I shoulder blade and passed through

2. It is
Chartered 1835. Boston, Mass. Assets About $40,000,000of fifteen years. The negro got the heart. The maiden was about

drunk, believed he was a policeman eighteen years old and the young
and shot a negro who had been his- - man who fired the rifle was about

Bow Pa Acta.
"Lightning sure acts strange."
"Yes."
"Yes; a streak of it came into

our kitchen door yesterday, struck

HOLDERS.
8. It is just, for it invests its assets where it expect to do bnalneea

Becausefriend. In reply to a request for Campaign Contributions the Vice-Pres- itwenty years old. He is the son of
Orin Womack. The dead girl was two chairs and the table, ran around dent of the Company replied as follows:
a cousin of Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
of this city. The funeral and the

It has nearly $200,000 invested In North Carolina securltea.
" Why do I work for the National Life?"
It is a GOOD COMPANY for .gents ; it is liberial with IU agenU.
Its contracts are the simplest, its application the shortcut and lta

policies the most libera, easiest to explain and easiest to sell.
Do you want one of these policies or do yon want to sell a policy

that- - Is worth ONE HUNDRED CENTS ON THE DOLLAR? Call on

the dining room, up the stairs, tore
through every npstairs room, and
finally went out of the window. I
nearly died laughing."

burial took place this afternoon. I cannot advise any subscription by the Company to the

campaign fund for any purpose. The money held by the

Saturday afternoon the house of
George L. Lane, who lives six miles
east of Raleigh, was destroyed by
fire. The family was away from
home, and the entire contents of the
house were destroyed. A colored
woman has deen arrested, charged
with burning the house.

You must have thought it
Compromise With Truckers. funny?" or address,Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 20. J. "Yes, it reminds me of how pa

Insurance Company in trust for its policy holders cannot be

used for political, educational or religious purposes, andO. Carr, Etq., counsel for the Truck- - acts when grandma Is after him."
theAssociation at Grists inMonday morning while at work

.. . . . j n 4 rChadbourn section of this State, to- - any vote by the diiectors authorizing a subscription wouldnn ttio K.SI P On RntI millLUIKJI L rail-- I T

SHEET & GUTHERIE, General Managers,
Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh Marble Works
Worse Yet.day aniiouucid a compromise of theh hriHap ,huh i hoim? con- - Rownder Blame the luck, anymu as vy o

aitnnknA u thA Cam Fear river be beyond their authority, and for any money paid under
Allan lie VvUttsa juiliu xur iuw recovery how

Lusher What's the matter ?m f.iMtncrtrn .Trw Altlpp. ft VOUI1L'
such vote, the directors would be personally liable, and atwhite man, fell from the top of the r the amoun ot

a kit on.i losses by mtmbers ot the as.-ociati-ou Rownder Aw, my wife always
stays up for me when I'm out late the suit of any policy-holde- r the Court would require them
at night,

Lusher Well, you arelucky
Mine comes after me.

instantly killed by ieasou of the relrigerdtor Cftr
shortage during the last strawberry

Paul JoneSj 14 years of age, fired season, ,the same covering damage
two loads of buckshot at his father, trom May 1st to 6th inclusive, a part
John Jones, in Camden, Pasquotank 0f which w as not included in the
county, Saturday morning. None of compromise with the Armour line.
the shots took effect. Ihe boy was The compromise was for payment by

to reimburse the Company.

Boston, Oct. 5, 1896.
ALBERT D. FOSTER,

Vice-Presiden- t.

Shipments made to any part

ot the State at same price at

at shop.

MOMUEaECaT
COOPER BH08, PropHecors.

Raleigh, N. O.

When writing adeitlMra mention the Caucasian!
send for Catalogue.

This is not only good sense, and therefore good law and equity, but it
Is plain, everyday common honesty a quality which seems conspicuously
to have been lacking in the management of the other Companies.

arrested and bis father will appear the Coast Line of $10,150.
against him in court. It is supposed it is uudtrstood that the Coast
that the boy feared he wouid be uue by the terms of its contract
punished for something he had done With the Armour lines will have re- -

that caused him to attempt the course upon that corporation for the
in the State to sell New EnglandAgents wanted in every County

Annual Dividend Contracts.
amount received of them.crime. Will Bo A. J. WILL1FORD,

Killed Ky das in His Office.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 20. AsOften The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

GENERAL AGENT,

Raleigh, N. C. PRICE CUT IN- - HALF
Unhealthy Kidneys Kake Impure Blood.

t c1 in he considered tha,t only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys, The Seaboard Air Line Railway

the result of an explosion of gas i- -
his omee here today, Capt. Wad n

Ilampun Cobb, probate judge, i
dying at the Columbia Hot-pital-.

He had started to open the vault
in his office and struck a- - match to
ee the combination. The gas fix-

tures had been leaking and the ex
plosion that followed threw Judg
Cobb across the office with great vio

but now modern

REVIEW OF KEVIEOS Regular
COttMOPOMTAX Vticm,

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
THE CAUCASIAN S3.00

sent now as a nev subscript
tion for tb 1906 Velumt of Tht
Youth's Companion it Wilt ntitl
you to alt the issues for the

Veeks of 1905, FREE.

It tuitt entitle voa to the Double
Numbers for Thanksgiving and
Christmas, richlp illustrated.
FREE.

It Will entitle pou to The Com-panio- n's

"Minutemen" Calendar
for 1906 an exquisite souvenir
FREE.

it Will entitle pou to the fiftp-tw- o

issues of The Companion for
1906 tibrarp of the best read-In- g.

including the features noted
behtt.

Cut out and send this slip (or
the name of this paper) vith

science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

WOMA.N S HOMElence.
The offica was wrecked and tfc"

force of the txplosion smashed all

ANNOUNCES THE INAUGURATION OF THE SHOO-FL- Y TRAIN

Between Weldon and Raleigh

WITH CONNETIONS FROM OXFORD, LoUISBURG AND WAR
RENTON, COMMENCING

MONDAY, JAHUARY.9TH.

tlThe Seaboard Airline takes great pleasure In announcing the lnau
at 1 1 the Shoo-Fl-y train between Weldon and Raleigh, malt

Sensational Price
F-.'- A LIMITED TIME 03

FOR ALL TO ONE ADDRESS.
Therefore when your kidneys are weak tne gia93 in the court house.

f mil in 7t Lallva AAV ftor out oi oraer, yim a

We are very fortunate Is being able
quickly your entire body

to fail to do itshow extiy organ seems

.
dUlfyou are sick or feel badly," begin
taV.ncr oTeat kidney remedy, Dr. to arrange with the publishers of tbeae

pour $1.75" now. No. 29. three well-know- n mtgar.ines to oai
the four subscriptions for tbe coming
year at tola sensational price.

1 Leaves Weldon
No. 30

6:45 a.m. Leaves Raleigh 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a. m. Arrives Franklinton 6: 03 p. m.
8: 20 &. m. I Arrives Henderson 6: 29 p. m.

Lobbies Get Bmy.
The lobbies are preparing to d --

ecend 'upon Washington, and they
are ar ady putting their literary
and other bureaus into operation
The mosl formidable of all will U-th- e

forces opposed to drastic rail-
road rate regulation. The railroads
will be strongly represented, and

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, because as soon
well they will helpas your kidneys are

all the other organs to health. A tnai
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect ot
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
i 'j 5 ennn realized. It

P: 53 a. m. Arrtves Norlina & 55 p. m.
irlvts Norlina
Leaves Norlina
Arrives Henderson
Arrives Franklinton
Arrives Raleigh

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION9: 25 a. m. Leaves Norlina 7: 15 p. m.
10: 15 a. m. Arrives Weldon 8:30 p. m is for every member of tbe family.

It contains. tbe fashlcca as well tsis necessary to keep posted on allwhile not in direct combination willitiaiijrv icuicut . o ww"
the Important events of the day.stands the highest for its wonderful cures probably act in more or less concert,

of the most distressing cases, and is sold There ig ft thorough understanding It is a high-clas- s educational maga--
on its merits by all

No. 30.

Lv. Henderson 9: 00 am. 6:40 pm
! Ar. Oxford 9 :45 am. 7 :25 pm.

Lv. Franklinton 6:10 pm.
Ar. Lonisbarg 6: 35 pm.

No. 29
Lv. Oxford 7:45 am.
Ar. Henderson 8: SO am.
Lv. Lonisbarg 8: 50 am.
Ar. a rankllnton 9: 25 am

as to what they want as to whst zlne.

7 Serial Stories
250 Complete Stories
300 Interesting Articles
Weekly Editorial Review
Children's Page
Weekly Article on the Care

of the Health
Notes on Current Events and

Nature and Science
Anecdotes and Miscellany
will nil the pages of The Youth's

Companion during 1906.
Ittuttratfd Annovnfement for 1906 md
Sample Copie of the paper tent Free.

TBE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boatoa. Maaa.

they not want, and authorized rep
druggists in fifty-cen- t
and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may reeentatives of the railroad interests THE COSMOPOLITANl&f?lLJXttSZSL will line up for preservation wh u

mtny interesting stories, receipts to
oe used In tbe home, etc

Don't delay sending In year or-

der. The offer Is good for new tad
renewed subscriptions If paid for a
year In advance. Cut oat this ad-

vertisement and send as with (3.00
and we will send yoo the three mxs
azineaand the paper for one year.
Address CAUCASIAN FEB-- Co.,
Raleigh, N. 0.

w out if vou have kidney or ever occasion arises. The other side has been a leading magazine for
bladder trouble. Mention this paper will also be on deck, and It is tbe eighteen years. It contains many

The above schedules on the branch lines will In no way affect
the present connections with regular No. 39 and 41.

For farther information in regard to schedule apply to
C.B. RYAN.O.P.A

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. An Portsmouth, Va,
JEatolShf N. C.

when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmg-- expectation that the fight will begin
SfL-J-L r 3 upon the reassembling of Congress, nterestlng stories each month and

ontinues to grow better.Er Kiwr's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-- that measure having the right-of- -

drcsa, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. way. Alabama Age-Heral- d.

auiHinTiiit


